We used a cultivation-independent, clone library-based 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis to identify bacterial communities present during traditional fermentation in sour cassava starch, cachaça and cheese production in Brazil. Partial 16S rRNA gene clone sequences from sour cassava starch samples collected on day five of the fermentation process indicated that Leuconostoc citreum was the most prevalent species, representing 47.6% of the clones. After 27 days of fermentation, clones (GenBank accession numbers GQ999786 and GQ999788) related to unculturable bacteria were the most prevalent, representing 43.8% of the clones from the bacterial community analyzed. The clone represented by the sequence GQ999786 was the most prevalent at the end of the fermentation period. The majority of clones obtained from cachaça samples during the fermentation of sugar cane juice were from the genus Lactobacillus. Lactobacillus nagelli was the most prevalent at the beginning of the fermentation process, representing 76.9% of the clones analyzed. After 21 days, Lactobacillus harbinensis was the most prevalent species, representing 75% of the total clones. At the end of the fermentation period, Lactobacillus buchneri was the most prevalent species, representing 57.9% of the total clones. In the Minas cheese samples, Lactococcus lactis was the most prevalent species after seven days of ripening. After 60 days of ripening, Streptococcus salivarius was the most prevalent species. Our data show that these three fermentation processes are conducted by a succession of bacterial species, of which lactic acid bacteria are the most prevalent.
INTRODUCTION
Culture-based methods are not designed to detect unculturable cells and often fail to characterize less abundant microbial populations or those microorganisms that require selective enrichment (17) . These limitations have led to the development of culture-independent techniques. The most commonly used techniques are PCR-based and nucleic acidbased detection methods (28) . Compared to conventional methods, culture-independent methods are generally less time consuming and well suited for analyzing microbial communities over time. These methods may also help in the study of microbial populations and their diversity in food ecosystems (16) .
Sour cassava starch ("polvilho azedo") and Minas cheese are traditional fermented foods produced in Brazil. These products are mostly manufactured on a small scale using traditional recipes (5, 18) . During sour cassava starch production, the starch from cassava root is fermented in a tank for a period of time that ranges between 20 and 70 days (7, 18) .
Using culture-based methods, Lactobacillus plantarum and other lactic acid bacteria have been reported to be the most prevalent microorganisms associated with spontaneous fermentation of cassava starch in Brazil (18) . These microorganisms are responsible for generating organic acids and aromatic compounds in this food product (3, 4, 9, 10, 18) .
Cheese production in Brazil involves milk fermentation by lactic acid bacteria, which are either deliberately added as starter cultures or are adventitious microbial populations, the growth of which is the result of the selective pressures encountered under the conditions used in the fermentation process (5, 20) . Lactic acid bacteria occur naturally as part of the indigenous microbiota of raw milk, and the microbial diversity contributes to the large differences in organoleptic characteristics found in raw-milk cheeses (1).
Cachaça is the most important Brazilian distilled beverage (13, 26) . During traditional cachaça production, lactic acid bacteria are considered contaminants in the fermentation process. These bacteria compete with yeasts for the sucrose found in the sugar cane juice, which then reduces the ethanol yield of fermentation (12) . However, a precise correlation between bacterial contamination and reduced alcohol content during cachaça fermentation has not yet been shown (25) .
The bacterial communities associated with sour cassava starch, cachaça and Minas cheese have been determined using cultivation techniques in combination with the molecular identification of isolates (14, 18, 20, 14) . The aim of the present study was to examine the structure of the bacterial communities found in these traditional fermented products using direct DNA extraction, 16S rRNA gene amplification, cloning and sequencing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection
Sour cassava starch samples were collected from a factory in the city of Conceição dos Ouros, Minas Gerais, Brazil. The samples were collected 5, 27 and 45 days after the fermentation process started, according to Lacerda et al. (18) . Cachaça fermentation samples were collected from a traditional distillery in the city of Esmeraldas, Minas Gerais at 7, 21 and 35 days after fermentation process started. Preparation procedures and sample collection for sour cassava starch and cachaça are described in Lacerda et al. (18) and Gomes et al. (13) , respectively. After 7 and 60 days of maturation, Minas cheese samples were collected from a farm in the city of São Roque de Minas, Minas Gerais. This semi-hard Minas cheese, also known as Canastra cheese, is produced with raw milk and has been made at the farmhouse production level for the last 200 years using traditional procedures. Milk coagulation is a result of employing natural whey cultures as starter cultures (indigenous lactic acid bacteria) and commercial rennet. The natural microbiota present in the milk and in the environment is responsible for ripening (6) . All samples were aseptically Fermentation using culture-independent 16S rRNA gene sequence collected using sterile flasks and were stored at -20°C until the DNA was extracted.
DNA extraction, amplification and clone libraries
DNA was extracted from 1 g of each sour cassava starch and cachaça fermentation sample, which was diluted in 9 mL sterile distilled water. Each 1-gram cheese sample was homogenized in 9 mL of 0.1% buffered peptone water. These suspensions were centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 10 min, and DNA was extracted from the pellet using the procedure described by Lacerda et al. (18) .
16S rRNA gene sequences were PCR amplified using the bacterial domain specific primers 27f (5´AGAGTTTGATCCT GGCTCAG3') and 1492r (5'GGTTACCTTGTTACGACTT3') (19) . 
Sequencing of cloned DNA and identification
Both strands of the cloned inserts were sequenced using the universal sequencing primers that correspond to the regions flanking the cloning site. Sequencing was performed using a DYEnamic Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit in a MegaBACE TM 1000 automated sequencing system (Amersham Biosciences, USA). These partial sequences were searched against sequenced deposited in GenBank using the advanced BLAST similarity search option (2) . Partial sequences were approximately 600 base pairs long (range 350-940 bp). The nucleotide sequences and other related sequences were aligned using MEGA version 4. The 16S rRNA gene clone sequences that had a greater than 97% similarity to sequences deposited in GenBank were designated as belonging to the corresponding species (see accession numbers in Table 1 ).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We sequenced 129 clones to identify the specific phylotypes of bacteria associated with the traditional processes used in sour cassava starch and Minas cheese fermentation and cachaça production. The overall structure of the bacterial communities found associated with these food products are summarized in Table 1 . (18) showed that Lb. plantarum and Lactobacillus fermentum were the species most frequently associated with sour cassava starch fermentation at two factories in the state of Minas Gerais.
However, the results obtained using clone library sequence analysis showed that the prevalence of lactic acid bacteria was limited to the first five days of fermentation, and a lower prevalence of these bacteria was detected at later time points.
Lb. plantarum was detected in the three fermentation samples assayed but at low frequencies. Uncultured bacterium clones were prevalent after 27 and 45 days of fermentation. These unculturable bacteria may play an important role in the fermentation process, and more studies are necessary to understand the contribution these microorganisms make to the quality of this product.
